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Emergency COVID Protocols
We are asking that all Life Support Agencies confirm either by email or phone call that your agency
received and provided to your staff the following updated emergency protocols:
8.52 EMERGENCY System Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19)
8.53 EMERGENCY Privileging and Participating Facilities Release
10.21 nCOV Resuscitation Final
These have also been uploaded to the protocol app, with a quick protocol update chart in the update
file.

EMResource daily reporting for all LSA’s
We are starting to receive more information from the State on the Life Support Agencies reporting on
their current staffing and PPE supplies. The latest information that was provided by the State yesterday
afternoon is that it will only be a weekly report, however, I do not know when the week will start. We
would like to have the agencies finish out this week by completing the reporting this Friday through the
Google form. Hopefully by the endo of the week we will have more information. The direct link to the
survey is: https://forms.gle/mGKF6wqeYPAN42sFA
In the meantime, you may start to see login information sent to you from the State. Feel free to login
and become comfortable with the program and if you have any questions please reach out, but I would
suggest not completing any agency updates until we have better direction from the State.

Patient Follow-ups:
We are starting to see quicker turnarounds from the patient testing, therefore, we are able to notify
agencies sooner too. This goes without saying to our agency contacts, but always a good reminder that
this information is still considered confidential and is being provided for provider safety. Please
continue to use the guidance documents approved by either your organization or the CDC for return to
work clearance. If there is a specific patient that you would like follow up on everyone is still
encouraged to submit a patient follow up request through the regional website or by following this link:
https://www.wmrmcc.org/Submit-a-Report/Request-Clinical-Information

PPE Push Packs
The Regional Health Coalition is working collaboratively with the local EM’s to develop emergency PPE
push packs for all Life Support Agencies (transport and non-transport included). These will be available
on an emergency case by case basis by contacting either the Healthcare Coalition (transport services) or
the Kent County EOC Rep (non-transport services). All regular request should follow the “normal”
process.

Process Requesting PPE supplies
Ensuring everyone has the correct link to request supplies
All Fire Departments will continue to request supplies through the Kent County Emergency
Management Office by following this link:
https://kentcounty.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_5orYU7nBSs3ncrP
All transport agencies and hospitals will continue request supplies through the Region 6 Healthcare
Coalition by following this link: https://www.miregion6.org/emergencyequipmentrequestform.html.
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Emergency Orders
Yesterday on the weekly State EMS Agency & Provider update the State referenced several requests for
Emergency Orders from the Governor’s Office. Currently we have not received notification that any
orders have been issued. We will continue to look for them and include the information as they are
released. The topics that are under consideration for Executive Orders are:
Suspending CE requirements for recertification and relicensure
Changing notifications for disciplinary actions
Changing process for agency inspections
Changing ambulance staffing requirements

Current Statistics

*as supplied by the local Health Departments on their website at 1730 on April 1st, 2020

State of Michigan data can be found by following the link below:
https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98163-520743--,00.html

Additional Information
We would also suggest that you check the following locations to keep abreast of future developments:
CDC Coronavirus (general information): https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
MDHHS COVID-19 website: https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus
Kent County Health Department COVID-19 website: https://www.accesskent.com/Health/coronavirus.htm
Ottawa County Health Department: https://www.miottawa.org/Health/OCHD/coronavirus.htm
John Hopkins worldwide status report:
https://www.arcgis.com/apps/opsdashboard/index.html#/bda7594740fd40299423467b48e9ecf6
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